
4496   Interlinear Index Study

4496  MAT 009 036 But when he saw <1492 -eido -> the multitudes
<3793 -ochlos -> ,  he was moved <4697 -splagchnizomai -> with
compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> on <4012 -peri -> them ,  
because <3754 -hoti -> they fainted <1590 -ekluo -> ,  and were
scattered <4496 -rhipto -> abroad <{4496} -rhipto -> ,  as sheep
<4263 -probaton -> having <2192 -echo -> no <3361 -me ->
shepherd <4166 -poimen -> .
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4496  MAT 015 030 And great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 -
ochlos -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto him ,  having <2192 -
echo -> with them  [ those that were ]  lame <5560 -cholos -> ,  
blind <5185 -tuphlos -> ,  dumb <2974 -kophos -> ,  maimed <2948
-kullos -> ,  and many <4183 -polus -> others <2087 -heteros -> ,
  and cast <4496 -rhipto -> them down <{4496} -rhipto -> at
<3844 -para -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous ->  feet <4228 -pous -> ;  
and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them :
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4496  MAT 027 005 And he cast <4496 -rhipto -> down <{4496} -
rhipto -> the pieces of silver <0694 -argurion -> in the temple
<3485 -naos -> ,  and departed <0402 -anachoreo -> ,  and went
<0565 -aperchomai -> and hanged <0519 -apagchomai -> himself .
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4496  LUK 004 035 And Jesus  2424 -Iesous -  rebuked  2008 -
epitimao -  him ,  saying 3004 -lego -  ,  Hold  5392 -phimoo -  
thy peace  5392 -phimoo -  ,  and come 1831 -exerchomai -  out
of him .  And when the devil  1140 -daimonion - had thrown  
{4496} -rhipto -  him in the midst  3319 -mesos -  ,  he came
1831 -exerchomai -  out of him ,  and hurt  LUK 0984 -blapto -  
him not .

4496  LUK 017 002 It were better  3081 -lusitelei -  for him
that a millstone 3684 -onikos -  were hanged  4029 -perikeimai -
 about  4012 -peri -  his neck  5137 -trachelos -  ,  and he
cast  {4496} -rhipto -  into  1519 -eis - the sea  2281 -
thalassa -  ,  than  2228 -e -  that he should offend 4624 -
skandalizo -  one  1520 -heis -  of these  5130 -touton -  
little 3398 -mikros -  ones .

4496  ACT 022 023 And as they cried <2905 -kraugazo -> out ,  
and cast <4496 -rhipto -> off <{4496} -rhipto ->  [ their ]  
clothes <2440 -himation -> ,  and threw <0906 -ballo -> dust
<2868 -koniortos -> into <1519 -eis -> the air <0109 -aer -> ,
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4496  ACT 027 019 And the third <5154 -tritos ->  [ day ]  we
cast <{4496} -rhipto -> out with our own <0849 -autocheir ->
hands <0849 -autocheir -> the tackling <4631 -skeue -> of the
ship <4143 -ploion -> .

4496  ACT 027 029 Then <5037 -te -> fearing <5399 -phobeo ->
lest <3381 -mepos -> we should have fallen <1601 -ekpipto ->
upon rocks <5117 -topos -> ,  they cast <{4496} -rhipto -> four
<5064 -tessares -> anchors <0045 -agkura -> out of the stern
<4403 -prumna -> ,  and wished <2172 -euchomai -> for the day
<2250 -hemera -> .
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